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In Ireland markets are held once a week in the
towns, and so near together are they in% the north
of Ireland, that almost every fariner bau markete
that he could go te and return from on every day in
the week. These markets are well attended by buy-
ers, always ready to purchase more than they can
get; -and such is the anxiety of buyers to get the
fiai, tbat they are te ho found daily driving from
the bouse of one fariner and ene scutcbmill to
another, to pick it up befere it goes to market.
Fiax spinners and merchants have their buyers
out in ail markets, neither distance nor expense
deters tbem ; and if any one nman in Canada were
known to have ton tons of scntched flux for sale,
there are speculators in the north of Ireland who
would flot besitate to send buyers out ail the way
to Canada te purchase it.

Mille for spinning, weaving, and oi! crushing
belong te the more advanced stages of the manu-
facture of fiax-their profits are vell known te be
great, and capital and 'enterprize will alwnys be
anxious to ereot such where the raw material can
be geL abundant, and seif-intereet will always pro-
vide these wbere tbey 'wi11 be profitable. The
erection of factories for the preparatien aud scutch-
îng of fiax require a much Issa amount of capital,
and they are proportionately Inore profitable; but,
their profits bave flot been fully understood in
Canada, and thus the. erection of them bas been
too, long dolayed. This is a subjeot which requ ires
especial attention by fanerae, niechanice, nier-
ebants and capitaliste-tbey may in thus matter act
individually or iu concert The latter would bo
ach the botter plan-tbe project could by iL be

carried out more s3uccemEfully and profitably, and
with little capital drawn from each. .

The erection.of factoris for the preparation and
acutcbing of fiai, are essentially neceseary te pro-
mote its cultivation. In flolgiani, wbere labour is
abundant and cheap, these oerations are carried
on by manual labour. «In Ireland, also, much of
it je done by manual labour, Lhough the factory
systein is rapidly introduei.ng iteîf there, as it bas
dous also in mauy places in France, Belgiain, aud
England; i t being found that the varions procesees
can be carried out with greater.economy than by
nianual labour, unless where the latter je at a low
price, or supplied by the farinera' family at imes
wheu tbey would otberwise be idbe..

Bofore capital je investod in any speculation,
and more particularly iu one involving the erec-
tion of buildings and the purchase of machinery,
the questions proper te bé asked are :-WilI the
business pay ? How mach profit wilI it psy?
And bow. long will it continue te bring in ta profit?

The Lwo firet questione more properly belong te a
dctailed prospectus, by whièh it caa esily be
sbown that sucb a speonlation would pay a proft
of 2Ô per cent. on the paid-up-capital, in addition
te the benefits oonferred on the public, the fiax-
growere, and those wbo would be employed. But
we will for the presant paso on, without eutening
into*tbe details et' those maLters, and diseuse the
question,-Hlow long will it continue te bring in
a profit ?

.The failure of the potatee crop in Ireland was
thought, at the ime, te be a ealamity for which
there was ne relief; but iL proved a blessing, in
stirring up farinera Le seek a more profitable crop
in iLs stead. Se may the failure of the wheat crop
confer lasting benefits on the fariners of Canada,
by teaching them. net te put tee mach dependence
in grain crops as a source of profit, aud iniducing
thern te give place, in their rotation of' creps, te
fiax. Farmers are proverbially a cautions class of
mon, snd the great caution with whioh Lhoy are
gradually getting into fiax growing is seine evi-
dence of their koowing its value, and that Lhey
are determîned te continue growing iL. But there
are some wbo, perbaps, imagine that if the wheat
crop returne te its former bealtb, tbey will aban-
don the growth of fiai. We do net think se. If
tbey but once tasto the sweets cf the profits of fiai,
they will be very reluctant to, part with then, for
iL is a mauch more profitable crop th an either wheat
or barley.

There are others wbo, porbaptt, tbink that Lhe
resteratien of' pence in tbe .Âmericau States may
lead te consequences which will cause farmere to
bo unable te grow fiax profitably, and that then,
eof course, iL will cease, and capital expended in
factories anid machiuory would be lest. This le,
in trutb, the great question. There is ne doubt
but the Amonican civil wsr bas influonced the
increased price of fiai; but iL was net the only
cause operating te briug it iute faveur in late
years, for, before the war was thought of, an in-
creased demand for fiax had sprung np, owing
te its ewn individual menite. The snpply cf al
kinde cf raw materiale for textile fabrice had net
kept pace with the demnand, aud those intereeted
in their manufacture were looking are und with
auîiety. te dîscovor from whence tbey might obtain.
a supply. The Great International Exhibition,
beld in London, ln 1851, had done mach te set on
foot a spirit cf inquiry, and te make the value cf
fiai boLLer understoed than it had ever been be.
fore. This etate ef affaire was weil described in a
smaîl volume, "lFiai vers=s Cotton," publisbed in
1853, -written by Mr. 0. G. Dodd, wbo seeme te
have fully underetood tb. subjeot. Ho writee ;


